
Sent on: Sat 1/5/2008 8:51 AM 
From:   Bengali Cultural Society Executive Committee 2008  
To:  executive@bcscle.org 
Subject: Saraswati Pujo Rehearsal/Republic Day of India/BCS 2008 Membership 

Fee 
 
Dear Friends, 
 
 The BCS Cleveland Executive Committee wishes you a very happy and 
prosperous new year 2008. As we have mentioned in an earlier email, on February 
9th we are celebrating Saraswati Pujo at the ICC building, Cleveland. It goes 
without saying that this is an iconic event of the Bengali culture and a splendid 
start for the new year.  
  
 The first rehearsal for Saraswati Puja cultural program will be held at 
the ICC building (address given below) this Sunday (6th Jan) 2:00-4:00pm. 
 
 If you have contacted us regarding your kid’s participation in any group 
program (or willing to participate and have not contacted us yet), please do 
attend this rehearsal. We’d greatly appreciate your help here. If you have any 
query regarding possible participation in the cultural program, please call 
Swarup Bhunia at 216-246-3426 or email swarup.bhunia@case.edu. 
  
 If you know any of your friends who are not a member of the BCS, however, 
they want their names in our contact list, please send their contact details to 
Suman Chakravarti (email: skchak@gmail.com, phone: 216-310-4361). Also, to renew 
your membership or to become a new member please send the membership fee check 
to:  
 
Abhijit Nath 
6811 Mayfield Rd. #298, Mayfield Heights, OH 44124,  
email: abhijitnath@yahoo.com,  
phone: 440-461-5849 
 
Option A:    Members or member families who prepay the $150 one-time annual 
donation 
Option B:    Members or member families who contribute $25 for BCS membership  
Option C:    Non-members and guests 
 
Details of membership fee can be found at the following link: 
 
http://www.bcscle.org/Membership2007.html 
 
 
 On Sat. Jan 26th FICA will be celebrating the 59th Republic Day of India. 
You are invited! Good Food! A lot of Fun! Meet old friends ! Make new friends ! 
and celebrate together! Attached with this email are the PDF versions of the 
Online announcements and Sponsorship forms. For more information please take a 
look at the following link: 
 
https://www.fica-cleveland.org/special_event.asp 
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With best wishes, 
 
Executive Committee 2008 
Bengali Cultural Society, Cleveland, OH 
 
ICC Address: 
 
12412 Cedar Road 
Cleveland Heights, OH 44106 
 
Regards, 
Executive Committee 
Bengali Cultural Society 
Cleveland, OH 
 
Please avoid replying to this e-mail. Please contact any BCS executive committee 
member at  http://www.bcscle.org/bcs_exec2008.htm, instead of what it is now... 
 for any questions regarding this e-mail or if you want to be removed from e-mail 
list. 
This e-mail message and all attachments may contain legally privileged and 
confidential information related to BCS and intended solely for the use of the 
addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, you should immediately stop 
reading this message, contact BCS executive committee at  
http://www.bcscle.org/bcs_exec2008.htm and delete it from your system.  
Any unauthorized reading, distribution, forwarding, copying, printing or other 
use/abuse of this message or its attachments is strictly prohibited. 
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